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CURRENT LITERATURE 
This department carries selected abstracts of articles published in W1'rent 

medical iournals, dealing with leprosy and other mycobacterial diseases. Ab
stracts are supplied by members of the Editorial Board and -GontrilJUting Edi
tors, 0'1' are reproduced, w ith permission, from other abstracting journals. 

Clinical Course 

Camain, R. Composantes des lesions ner
veuses hanseniemles. [Composition of 
leprous nerve lesions. ] Bull. Soc. Med. 
Afrique NOire (Langue franc.) 13 ( 1968 ) 
98-115. 

As in the case of ·any microbial infection, 
two factors are concerned in the develop
ment of nerve lesions in leprosy, viz., the 
bacillus and ~he reactjvity of the tissues of 
the body. Tissue reactions are much more 
concerned than the intensity of bacillary 
multiplication in the development of 
lesions. These in turn are conditioned by 
the anergic, allergic or hyperergic state of 
the patient, manifes ted by vascular modifi
cation, cellular reaction, necrosis, and 
sclerosis. Leprotic lesions progress from 
simple compression of nerve fibers to total 
des truction, being sometimes reversible 

~I and at other times not.- J. LANGUILLON 

'1\ Goodwin, C. S. and Watson, J. M. Neuritis 
and paralysis in leprosy. Physiotherapy 
54 ( 1968) 327-332. 

The role of peripheral nerve damage, 
stressed in the preceding papers of this 
series, is reviewed, with an outline of sig
nificant factors in diagnosis of the basic 
neuritis and its trea tmen t. Detailed meas
ures for assessment of nerve function for the 
guidance of treatment are noted in a sum
marizing table ( muscle tes t card) and a 
diagram indicating the application of stim
uli for the detection of sensory change. 
Similarly, reproduced record cards and dia
grams illustrate procedures in the diagno
sis and treatment of paralysis following 
damage to the motor fibers of the peripher
al nerves. The account takes note of (1) 
tendency to adaptive shortening of skin 
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and other soft tissues, (2) alteration of 
weight-bearing surfaces, (3) loss of muscle 
padding, (4) loss of muscle support, and 
(5) weakening from disuse. The authors 
conclude by emphasizing the part that 
physiotherapy can play in reversing dam
aging processes or keeping them to a mini
mum, and in preventing secondary deform
ity. In their view "stiff, clawed, damaged 
hands and feet of leprosy patients, and 
blindness, should soon be things of the 

ast."-E. H. LONG 

Usmanov, R. K. [Vestibular chronaxy in 
leprosy patients.] Voprosy Lepro!. i Der
mat. 21 (1968) 22-23. 

The author investigated rheobase chron
axy in the vestibular apparatus of 100 
healthy persons and 100 lepromatous pa
tients. The investigations were carried out 
with an impulse stimulator of election type 
( ISE-01 ). The average indices of the rheo
base and vestibular chronaxy in leprosy 
patients were twice lower than those in 
healthy persons. The data obtained tes tify 
to an increased excitability of the vestibular 
apparatus due to the specific influence of 
the leprosy process upon the labyrinth.-

J AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

Merklen, F.-P., Cottenot, F. and Egger, L. 
Heprises et aggravation d'une lepre 
tuberculoide a la suite d'arrets therapeu
tiques repetes. [Hecurrence and aggrava
tion in a case of tuberculoid leprosy fol
lowing repeated therapeutic arrests.] 
Bull. Soc. Franc. Dermat. et Syphilig. 75 
(1968) 188-189. 

Case report. In contrast to the rule in 
lepromatous leprosy, in which treatment is 
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life-long, the tendency in tuberculoid forms 
is to limit trea tment to two or three years 
after clearing of lesions. The authors, how
ever, have observed a number of relapses 
in tuberculoid leprosy several years after 
arrest through trea tment. A case is de
scribed confirming not only the poss1bility 
of relapse, but of reappearance of the dis
ease in clinically more severe, near
borderline form . Histologic examination 
showed some of the features of each type.
E. R. LONG 

Kharabadzhakhov, K. K. and Torsueva, N. 
( 

N. [Some problems in dispensary treat- J 
ment of leprosy patients.] Voprosy 
Lcpro!. i Dermat. 21 (1968) 12.5-127. 

A special and properly documented sys
tem of active dispensary trea tment of pa
tients has been created at the Rostov-on
Don experimental and clinical hospital for 
leprosy patien ts. The effi cacy of the system 
is confirmed b y a rela tive decrease in the 
numbcr of disease relapses.-AuTI-IORs' 
Ul\n fAHY 

Ramu, G. and Balakrishnan, S. Arthritis in 
lepromatous leprosy. Clinical features 
and biochemical findin gs . Leprosy in 
India 40 (1968 ) 62-69. 

A study of 18 cases of recurrent attacks 
of arthritis in lepromatous leprosy is 
presented. Arthritis in lepromatous leprosy 
is a distinctive clinical entity. Beginning in 
the acute state of lepra reaction with 
features resembling acute rheumatic fever, 
in the recurrent states it simulates rheuma
toid arthritis in its clinical and biochemical 
features. An inverse relationship between 
joint manifestations and skin lesions, the 
one or the other being predominant at one 
time, is noteworthy. Serum levels of sialic 
acid and mucoproteins are markedly ele
vated in patients with lepromatous leprosy 
in reactive states with or without arthritis. 
The increase in these constituents is \:\Tell 
correlated with elevated ESR values and 
consistent positivity of CRP tests. Increases 
in these cons-tHutents sugges t a possible rise 
in the connective tissue elements particu
larly during exacerbation.- AuTHoRs' Su
MARY 
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Leschenko, A. I. [The content of 17-oxy
corticosteroids in the urine of patients 
suffering from lepromatous type of 
leprosy.] Voprosy Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968) 51-54. 

Twenty-five patients with lepromatous 
leprosy were examined. They had the aver
age normal content of 17-corticosteroids in 
their daily urine. The tendency to the nor
malization of function of the adrenal cortex 
is preserved in patients with considerable 
regl'ession of t>he leprous process.-( From 
author's summalY) 

Torsuev, N. A. and Loginov, V. K. [On the 
classification of leprosy.] Voprosy Lepro!. 
i Dermat. 21 (1968) 15-21. 

The authors offer a new scheme for the 
classification of leprosy, in which one can 
distinguish two basic ( polar ) types, viz. , 
tuberculoid and lepromatous, and two oth
er groups, "indefinite" and dimorphous. 
Three subgroups are marked out in every 
group: (1 ) cutaneous, (2) cutaneous
TI6fVpUS, and (3 ) nervous.-N. TOHsuEv 

~ 
Cochrane, R. G. Biological therapy of lep

rosy. Dermat. Intemat. 6 ( 1967) 243-245. 

Biologic therapy is discussed in this pa
per in terms of natural defenses of the host 
tissues to the invasion of M. leprae. It is 
sugges ted that the body can defend itself 
against M. leprae by three methods: ( 1 ) 
the process of natural immunity; this im
mune process in all probability lies within 
the cell; (2) the capacity to develop an 
acute tuberculin type of hypersensitivity, 
and thus contain the bacillus within the 
tissues and preven t its spreading through
out the reticuloendothelial system; (3) by 
the strength of the lysosomal activity thal is 
stimulated; diaminodiphenyl sulfone 'po
tentiates this cellular enzyme and, there
fore, the cell itself is capable of dealing 
with the M. leprae. It is surmised that if 
the lysosomal activity is not potentiated or 
is only temporarily enhanced, either the 
patient will not recover or a relapse will 
take place after a period, which varies in 
each case. If the immune mechanism jn 
leprosy rests, in large part, in the macro
phage cells (including the Schwann cells), 
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this would explain why humoral immunity, 
as shown by the presence of oirculating 
antibodies, is an ineffective method of de
fense against the M. ·Zeprae.- (From au
thor's summary) 

Bogush, T. C. [Generative function of fe 
males who arc ill with lepromatous lep
rosy, ] Voprosy Lepro!. i DOI·mat. 21 
( 1968 ) 29-32. 

Trea trtJent h y sulfone preparations, if 
started during the first two years of illn ess, 
in many cases prevents disturban ces of 
generative fun ction in females who are ill 
with lepromatous leprosy. Females "vho 
have not been treated at all, or have b een 
treated by ineffective preparations, for the 
most part, appcar to be sterile.-AuTI-IOH'S 
SUMMAHY 

Bogush, T. C. [Gynecologic diseases in 
leprosy patients.] Voprosy Leprol. i D er
mat. 21 (1968) 24-28. 

Inflammatory diseases of female sex or
gans are rarely met in leprosy patients and 
even then progress in attenuated form. 
Benign tumors of the uterus and its append
ages are also rare. Operative procedures 
.in treatment of gynecologic disorders do 
not change th e course of leprosy for the 
worse. In leprosy patients resistance to 
purulent infections is increased.-AuTl-TOH's 
SUMMAHY 

Carayon, A., Languillon, J. and Foucher, 
C. Gynecomastie du Iepreux et obstacle 
au flux lymphatique spermatique. [Gyne
comastia in leprosy and obstruction to 
sperm Aow.] Bull. Soc. Med. Afrique 
Noire (Langue franc. ) 12 (1967) 552-
558. 

Histology and hormonal investigations 
have not determined a definite mechanism 
to account for the testicula r deflciencv in 
leprosy, when gonadotropin and te .~tos
terone treatment fails. In 2 cases spermatic 
lymphography has indicated stasis and 
reflux induced by a pelvic or prevertebral 
obstruction; this furnishes a new explana
tion-deep adenitis-and suggests early 

trea tment by corticoids, toge ther with other 
antileprosy therapy.-J. LANCUILLON 

Bogaert Diaz, H. La lepra en los ninos. 
tI Conceptos modcrnos. [Leprosy in child

ren. Modem concepts.] Rev. Dominicana 
D ermat. 2 ( 1968) 24-35. 

Leprosy is a disease that is relatively 
frequent in the Dominican Republic. The 
actual number of cases is b elieved to be 
hetween 4,000 and 5,000. It predominates 
in the National Distric t and San Pedro de 
Marcoris. The two pola r types and interme
diate forms arc described . Emphasis is 
placed on the differential diagnosis with 
many of the diseases of the skin that ap
pear in children. Ambulatory trea tment is 
practiced, curing the patients either spon
taneously or with DDS. Not more than 50 
mgm. daily of DDS is administered. The 
patients should be trea ted like any other 
sick person and not be admitted to a lepro
sarium.- ( Frolll author's summary) 

) ApIas, V. 1st die Lepra heilbar? [Is leprosy 
curable?] D ermat. Internat. 6 (1967 ) 
236-242. 

With the present chemotherapy of lepro
sy it is possible to bring about a regression 
of the leprotic pathologic process, but not 
to destroy the e tiologic agents of the dis
ease proliferating in the body. The human 
organism is not able wholly to eliminate it 
by means of its humoral and cellular defens
es in view of certain special biologic at
tributes of i'he organism, such as its intra
and extracellular parasitism, the slight local 
reaction to it as a foreign body, and espe
cially its capacity to digest human macro
phages. The body remains infected for life, 
and correspondingly infec tive for its envi
ronment. This concept is of basic and far
reaching significance for the eradication of 
leprosy. The leprosy problem cannot be 
solved by time alone. Measures for the 
abolition of the possibility of contagion to
day must still b e considered decisive in the 
campaign against leprosy.-( From author's 
summary ) 

Leiker, D . L. and Ziedses D es Plantes, M. 
Granuloma multiforme in Kenya. Ea5t 
African Med. J. 44 (1967) 429-436. 
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Granuloma multiforme is a skin condition 
that may be confused with tuberculoid 
leprosy. It has been described in Eastern 
and Northern Nigeria, and now the authors 
report a large number of cases from Kenya. 
Many of the patients were found attending 
leprosy centers; the condition was not 
confined to anyone tribe or area. Granulo
ma multiforme starts with itching, and after 
some weeks or months papulo-nodular 
lesions develop and enlarge to form 
plaques. These then develop into circinate 
lesions with a well-defin ed outer edge. 
Lesions are usually on th e upper part of the 

body. Children are not affected. After some 
years the lesions fl atten and disappear, 
leaving hypopigmented areas. Pictures il
lustrate typical lesions. Biopsies of 40 pa
tients were examined. There was infiltra
tion of the dermis with histiocytes, lympho
cytes, epithelioid cells, and giant cells, and 
evidence of collagen degeneration. The 
nerves were not affected and no mycobac
teria werc present. The etiology is not 
known and no effective treatment has yet 
been found. - ( Abstmct by A. C. E. Cole, 
Trop. Dis. Bull. 65 (1968) 1048) 

Chemotherapy 

Ryzhova, N. Ya. and Bogush, T. C. [The 
problem of giving sulfone preparations 
to children with maternal milk.] Voprosy 
Leprol. i Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 95-97. 

After intramuscular injeotion of 2.0-3.5 
ml. of 50% solusulfone in the mother, the 
preparation . was found in th e urine of 
suckled children during a 3 day period. 
The maximum concentration was noted on 
the first day and in the milk as well.
AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

Loginov, V. K. and Sluvko, Z. A. [Func
tional state of the liver in leprosy pa
tients during treatment by several prep
arations.] Voprosy Leprol. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968) 101-108. 

Intensive antileprosy therapy by prepa
rations of sulfone in combination with other 
means against the background of clinical 
regression of the leprous process and im
provement of the general state of patients, 
usually do not change the function of the 
liver for the worse, but sometimes promote 
its improvement.- AuTHORS' SUMMARY 

Shepard, C. C., Levy, L. and Fasal, P. The 
death of Mycobacterium leprae during 
treatment with 4,4' -diaminodiphenylsuI
fone ( DDS). Initial rate in patients. 

American J. Trop. Med. & Hyg. 11 
( 1968) 769-775. 

Lepromatous leprosy patients entering 
treatment with DDS were followed by re
peated biopsies of skin lesions. The bacilli 
in the specimens were counted, scored for 
solid staining, and their infectiousness 
tes ted by inoculation of mice. Some of the 
patients were also followed by nasal wash
in gs. The infectiousness for mice decreased 
in the first 30 days, and was only barely 
deteotable at 30 to 90 days, after which it 
was not de tectable. In the range where it 
could be determined accurately the propor
tion of solidly staining bacilli decreased in 
parallel with the infeotiousness. The num
ber of bacilli in the skin specimens de
creased much more slowly during the peri
od of observation ( the first 300 to 400 days 
of trea tment). The rate of ]oss was esti
mated to average 0.93 10glo units (8.5-
fold) per year. As observed previously, 
the number of bacilli in the nasal wash
ings decreased more rapidly than the num
ber of bacilli in the skin. The infectiousness 
of the nasal bacilli fell at about the same 
rate as that of the skin bacilli.-AuTIIORs' 

UJ'r'IMAHY 

.IStein, A. A. and Khalamanchuk, I. M. [In
fluence of the anti]eprosy preparation 
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solusulfone on thc hydrophilic nature of 
tissues. Voprosy Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 
(1968 ) 98-100. 

The authors made experimental re
searches in ra ts on the inAuence of solusul
fone ( the Soviet analogy of su Ifetrone) on 
the retention of water in the tissues of the 
animals. The results were treated by the 
method of va ria tional sta tistics and it was 
proved ,trus.tworthily that in the small intes
tine decrease in the hydrophilic nature of 
tissues takes place. - AuTI-IORs' SUJ'vfMARY 

Vischer, W. A. B.663 (G 30320 "Geigy"), 
ein neues Chemotherapeuticum gegen 
die Lepra. [B.663 ( G 30320 "Geigy"), 
a new chemotherapeutic agent against 
leprosy. ] Schweiz., Med. Wschr. 97 
(1967) 308. 

Pereira, A.C., Jr. Observa90es preliminares 

/ 
com sulfamida de elimina9ao ultra lenta 
no tratamcnto da lepra. [Preliminary 
studies on a long-acting sulfonamide in 
the treatment of leprosy.] Anais Brasil
eira DeI·mat. 42 ( 1967) 35-45. 

The author reports the trea tment of 23 
leprosy patients with Ro 4-4393 for about 1 
year (9 lepromatous, 2 b orderline, 12 tu
berculoid ). Satisfactory results were ob
tained, comparable to results obta in ed with 
DDS. The author also notes a remarkable 
tolerance of patients to this drug and its 
simple administration; in view of its slow 
elimination it can be used in weekly doses. 
It is noted, however, tha t the period of 
observa tion is brief fo r definite conclusions. 
-AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

J Goodwin, C. S. Antipyretic and anti-inflam-
DDS is the standard drug fo r the treat- matory action of Aufenamic acid in acute 

ment of leprosy, but in the light of several reaction of lepromatous leprosy. Lancet 2 
facts search for new chemotherapeutic (1968) 894-855. 
drugs is essential. The riminophenazine In 22 ca~es of lepromatous leprosy with 
derivative B.663 is active in certain myco- acute reaction, f1ufe,;amic acid had a sig
bacterial infections in animals, including nificant antipyretic effect, with an aceom
murine leprosy, M. ulcemns infections, and panying fall in the crythrocytc-sedimen
tuberculosis. No therapeutic effect has been tation rate. Erythcma nodosum lepro
noted in human tuberculosis, but good re- sum subsided in 2.3 out of 25 episodes, 
suIts have been reported in the treatment and the signs and symptoms of acute lepro
of human leprosy, signi6cantly in the case sy iridocyclitis and neuritis were relieved. 
of DDS-resistant disease. Research is in High-dosage, short, tapered courses of 
course on clari6cation of the effect of B.663 flufenamic acid up to 25 mgm./kgm. we re 
on the lepra reaction.-E. R. LONG the most effective, and were well tolerated. 

Faye, I., Privat, Y. and Belossi, A. Traite
ment de la lepre par sulfones et sulfa
mides-retard. Comparison des resultats 
therapeutiques sur 100 cas. [Treatment 
of leprosy by sulfones and repository sul
fon amides. Comparison of therapeutic 
results in 100 cases .] Bull. Soc. Med. 
Afrique Noire ( Langue franc.) 13 
(1968) 119-124. 

From a study of 100 leprosy cases it was 
deduced that if the su]fones are 6rst 
chronologically among antilepTosy drugs, 
second place must be given to the reposito
ry sulfonamides in effi ciency, provided the 
patients are young and treatment is early.--
J, LANGUILLON . 

One patient given up to 28 mgm./kgm. of 
f1ufenamic acid had neutropenia, but 10 
days after therapy his leucocyte-count had 
~eturned to normal. - AuTHon's SUMMARY 

f7 
Goloschapov, N. M. [On the use of methyl-

uracil in complex treatment of perforat
ing trophic ulcer of the sole .in leprosy 
patients.] Voprosy Leprol. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968) 116-117. 

Ninety-two patients were trea ted orally 
with methyluracil. Good direct results were 
obtained in 51 pa tients who were simul
taneously subjected to various operations 
( sequestrotomy, 23 patients; resection of 
bone, 9 patients; exarticulation, 19 patients: 
trimming of edges of ulcer, 2 patients). 
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H ealing was established in 48 patients.
-AuTJ-Jon's SUi\fMAHY 

j Chandy, P . J. Nicotinic acid as an adju
vant in the treatment of leprosy. Leprosy 
in India 40 ( 1968) 46-51. 

whom 10 were hospitalized and 25 re
ceived ambulatory trea tment. The period 
of observation of the patients lasted from 
May to D ecember 1967. The initial doses 
were 200 mgm. in 15 patients and 100 
mgm. in 20. F ever, general symptoms, and 
cutaneous lesions disappeared with great 

For the past five years, on the assump- rapidity. Eighteen patients were able to 
tion that diminished periph eral circulation renew their trea tm ent with DDS without 
of the capillaries, particularl y of th e ext rem- needing readministration of thalidomide. 
ities is a contrihutin g factor in the Three patients needed a second course of 
manifes tations of leprosy stressed by S. · N. the medica tion and 14 needed small main
Chatteliee and others, the author has used tinance doses (25 mgm. daily ) in conjunc
nicotinic acid , oral ly or by injection, as an tion with DDS. The improvements ob
adjunct to antileprosy chemotherapy. Nic- tain ed were more nearly complete and 
otinic acid, in a starting does of 50 mgm., stable in the patients that received one 
was found to increase temperature in initial daily dose of 200 mgm. than in those 
lesions and to havc a favorable effect in that received 100 mgm. Tolerance was very 
restoration of normality in skin pigmenta- good in all the patients .-AuTHoRs' SUM
tion, resolution of nodules, reduction of skin l\!A)W 
thickening, and healing of ulcers .-E. H. / 
LONG Rojas de Acevedo, R. F. Eritrodermia pOI' 

J DDS. Reporte de 2 casos . [Erythrodermia 
from DDS. Report of 2 cases. ] Hev. 

Languillon, J., Klein, J. M., and Giraudeau, D " D 2 ( 1968) 43 46 Omll1lCana ermat. . -. 

j 

P. Traitement dc la reaction ](§preuse a 
type d'erythcme noucux par la thalido- Two cases of erythrodermia caused h y 
mide (N- phthalimidog lut arimide). DDS have been reported, one of them with 
[Treatment of lepra reaction of erythema a fatal outcome. Both patients were suffer
nodosum type by thalidomide ( N-phthal- ing from indeterminate leprosy in frank 
imidoglutarimide).] Bull. Soc. Med. lepromatous evolution and were receiving 
Afrique Noire ( Langue franc.) 13 (1968) trea tment with this medica tion for a few 
116-118. months in doses that va-ried b etween 25 

Th l 'd 'd' d f 400 I and 50 mgm. daily.-AuTl-lOn's SU~,l\ [AHY a 1 oml e 111 a osage 0 mgm. 
orally per day, administered in four 100. . 
mgm. doses at intervals of 7 to 14 days, Ra~anuJam, K. and Ramu, G. Toxlc reac-
usually leads to disappearance of erythema tions to parent .sulph~ne. Heport of four 
nodosum leprosum reactions. However, it cases. Leprosy 111 IndIa 40 ( 1968 ) 6-12. 

cannot be stated that this therapy, which i~ A case of sulfone dermatitis, two cases of 
not prescribed for women, is wholly devoid dermatitis with bulbous skin eruption, and 
of risk for men.-J. LANGUILLON one case of thrombocytopenic purpura, all 

arising as toxic manifes tations of DDS 

Bogaert Diaz, H., Herrera, G. and Fermin
dez Henriquez, M. Tratamiento de la rc
acci6n leprosa con talidomida. Primeras 
observaciones en la Hepublica Domini
cana. [Treatment of lepra reaction with 
thalidomide. First observations in' the 
Dominican Hepublic.] Rev. Dominicana 
Dermat. 2 (1968) 36-42. 

Thalidomide was used in lepra reaction 
in 35 lepromatous patients of hoth sexes, of 

treatment, are reported.-AuTHoRs' SUM-
MARY 

Balakrishnan, S. Application of a spot test 
for detection of DDS in urine. Leprosy 
in India 40 (1968) 1-5. 

The aim of the study was to examine the 
~uitability of the soot test method of Castro 
et al. , which employs a modification of the 
Ehrlich sulfone-detecting reagent, for fi eld 
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studies of sulfone administration. Hesults 
disclosed that the spot test method can 
detect DDS above the level of 0.05 
mgm./ ml. of urine. Tht: method can be 
used for detection of the drug in urine in 
cases receiving daily doses of 5 mgm. or 

more and weekly doses of 25 mgm. or 
more. Urea interferes in the detection of 
the drug at very low eoncentra tions, and 
the color test can be performed with ad
vantage after ehromatographic separation.
(From author's summary) 

Surgery and Surgica l Specialties 

/ Bourrel, P., and Piquard, B. Traitement 
chirurgical de multinevrites hansenien
nes. [Surgical treatment of leprous poly
neuritis. ] Bull. Soc. Med . Afrique Noire 
( Langue franc.) 12 ( 1967 ) 513-517. 

The case is described of a patient suffer
ing from leprous polyneuritis. Neurolysis 
had been p erformed on the radial nerve of 
the left arm, the left median and left ulnar 
nerves of the elbow and the wris t, the right 
cubital at the elbow, the right median and 
ulnar at the wrist, and the right and left 
la teral popliteal nerves. Palliative treat
ment included a Thompson operation on 
the right hand, a Steindler operation on the 
I:: ft hand, and a Zancolli operation that 
failed , for which compensation had to be 
attained by a Fowler tenodesis. In both 
fee t transplantation was made of the tibial
is posterior, and Aexor digitorum brevis 
muscles to the tibialis anterior and extensor 
digitorum longus muscles. Another patient 
with long-s tanding leprosy polyneuritis had 
had, 7 years previously, tendon transplan
tations for median, cubital and lateral 
popliteal nerve paralysis. Fascicular neu
rolysis can lead to partial functional recov
ery and prevent an increase in hyperalgic 
reactional neuritis. Cure of the hyperalgia 
is immediate. Palliative surgery is quite 
practical in leprosy, as results are long
lasting.-J. LANGUILLON 

Carayon, A., Giraudeau, P., and Languil. 
Ion, J. Traitement chirurgical direct des 
gros troncs nerveux hanseniens. Indica
tions et resultats des 230 interventions. 
[Direct surgical treatment of large nerve 
trunks in leprosy. Indications and results 

in 230 operations.] Bull. Soc. Med. 
Afrique Noire (Languc franc.) ] 3 ( 1968) 
1-20. 

After a "routine" stage, the authors have 
arranged cases according to results: (1 ) 
hyperalgesic neuriti s, 117 cases, with 11 
immediate failures, 9 healing after reoper
ation and 2 setbacks; (2) early revealed 
nerve deficits, 39 with 30% sensory-motor 
nerves, 30% with motor recovery, 40% with 
slight improvemen t, and 7% failures; (3 ) 
neuritis with perforating ulcer of the foot . 
55 cases, with 7 failures out of 44, or 16%; . 
( 4) p artial or slowly progressive old neuri
tis, with 3 failures out of 7. The methods 
used, according to particular indications, 
included simple debridement, exoneuroly. 
sis and endoneurolysis. Old neuritides wi th 
total damage (98% failures) are to be ex
cluded.- J. LANGUILLON 

Carayon, A. E ffets des etats reaction nels 
sur la main de lepreux. [Effects of reac
tional states on the hand in leprosy.] 
Bull. Soc. Med. Afri que Noire (Lang\lc 
franc. ) 13 ( 1968) 140-147. 

Lepra reaction, an antigen-antibody 
disorder, with cellular, lymphatic, vascular 
and auto-immunity components, readily 
affects the hand. Medical trea tment and 
associated orthopedic measures may not 
prevent sequelae, such as cutaneous and 
muscular involvement ( retraction of the 
fi rs t intercommisural space), tendinous 
(extension of fin gers), musculo-cutaneous 
(contraction of intrinsic muscles) and artic
ular movement (severe stiffness) . Curative 
treatment of lesions must precede palliative 
treatment of paralysis; their evolution is 
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modified according to th e results obtained. r Browne, S. C. Leprosy: an introduction. 
J. LANGuu"LoN Physiotherapy 54 ( 1968) 307-308. 

V earayon, A., Ciraudeau, P. and Piquard, 
B. Croix du procede dc chimrgie pallia
tive de la main leprclIse paralytique. 
[C hoice of proccdure for palliative sur
gery in leprous paralys is of tl)e hand.] 
Bull. Soc. Med . Afriqu c Noire ( Langue 
fra nc.) 13 ( 1968) 148-162. 

In fl exible claw hand Zancolli 's operation 
is practical. It is simple and effective in 75% 
of cases. If it fa il s, thc Brand operation is 
empl oyed. For stiffened claw hand the 
Sterling-Bunnel procedure is cmployed fo r 
one tendon, that of Hiordan fo r the second 
and third, and th at of Brand for the fourth 
and fifth. F or the thumb it is best to 
transfer the F.GS. th rough a cub ital pulle~1 
(canal or loop ). Extra-osseous fixation is 
accomplished by means of 2 tongues, one of 
them securing the end of the long extensor. 
The carpal pulley is llot so opposing. Other 
procedures effect a kind of tenodesis. The 
real motor is the thumh fl exor, but there is 
the disadvantage of permanent fl exion . He
operations are studied.-J. LANGU ILLON 

Price, E. 'V. A two te ndon transplant for 
low median-ulnar palsy of the thumb in 
leprosy. Proc. Hoyal Soc. Mcel. 61 ( 1968 ) 
220-223. 

Low median-ulna r ncrve damage as a 
cause of thumb paralysis is common in 
types of leprosy on the tuberculoid side of 
the spectmm. Previous kinds of operation 
have been subject to disadvantages. The 
procedure described in this paper, used in 
30 cases, meets objections to other oper
ations by use of two tendons, each in on e 
plane of motion. The opera tion is hes t 
performed as soon as pre-operative care is 
accomplished. The anatomy of the parts 
involved is outlined . In the operation the 
extensor indicis propius and sublimis are 
transplanted so as to achieve fl exion and 
rotation of the thumb. The immedia te re
sult was good or excellent in all but two of 
the 30 cases. In these two a second oper
ation a ttained the des ired result. - E . R. 
LONG 

/ 
This is the opening of a series of papers 

bearing on physiotherapeutic aspects of lep
rosy (see Job, C . K. p. 93; Karat, S. and 
Furness, M.A. p . 93; Ward, D. J . and Nev
ille, P. J ., p. 94, and Goodwin , C. S. and 
Wat~on , J. ~1. , p . 86, this issue of THE 
JOUHNAL). The author contrasts the present 
intensifica tion of study of leprosy with the 
rela tive neglect of previous years, and re
views those aspects of the disease in which 
physiotherapy is a vital element in the total 
p rog am of care. -E. R. LONG 

. ob, C. K. Pathology of deformity in lep 
rosy. Phys iotherapy 54 ( 1968) 310-316. 

The author reviews knowledge of patho
logic sta tes leading to deformities in lepro
sy. with deta iled histopathologic consider
ation of the nerve les ions responsible, not
ing first that M. leprae is the only bacteri
um known to infiltra te and parasitize nerve 
ti ssue. Lesions are considered under the 
headings of primary deformity (nerves, 
skin manifes ta tions, nasal and laryngeal 
memb ranes, the eye, bone, synovial mem
branes, and gynecomas tia), and secondary 
deformity ( plantar ulcers, os teomyelitis, 
Charcot joints and corncal ulcers). In sum
marizing, the author stresses the place of 
deformities in the total picture of leprosy, 
the conspicuous facial defOlmities, and the 
sensory and motor defi ci ts leading to ulcers 
of the hands, fee t, and eyes, and skeletal 
defects named above.- E. R. LONG r 

~, 
Karat, S. and Furness, M. A. Heconstruc

tive surgery and rehabilita tion in leprosy. 
PhYSiotherapy 54 ( 1968) 317-322. 

The authors note that the widely preva
lent stigma associated with leprosy is due 
mainly to the disfi guring de formities of the 
disease, "" hich in tum may be primary or 
due to secondary causes. In this paper 
these deformities arc considered under the 
headings of ( 1) cosmetic, ( 2 ) disability 
and deformity resulting .from motor paraly
sis, ( 3 ) disability from loss of protective 
sensation, and (4 ) loss of sweating, a major 
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contributing factor in trophic ulceration . In 
the total group anes thesia is accorded the 
principal place in the intractable problems 
of leprosy. The grea ter }:lart of the paper, 
illustra ted in part by diagrams, is devoted 
to surgical and rehabilitative procedures for 
overcoming the series of disorders listed. 
The paper concludes with a summary of 
es tablished principles of rehabilitation in 
leprosy patients.-E. 11. LONG 

Ward, D. J. and Neville, P . J. Anaesthesia 
in the h ~md and foot in leprosy. Phys io
thcrapy 54 ( 1968) 323-326. 

This paper emphasizes the major factors 
in hand deformity as lacks of pain sense, 
temperature appreciation , and pressure 
sense. The results of early involvement are 
gradual, apt to be unobserved, and there
fore ignored. Education of patients so tha t 
they understand the mechanism of deform 
ity is essential in prevention. It is neces
sary to develop new work habits and 
adapted tools. In the section of the p aper 
devoted to the foot the roles of the princi
pal nerves damaged , the popliteal as it 
winds around the head of the fibula, and 
the posterior tibial behind the medial mal
leolus, are brought out in detail. As in the 
case of the dry hand , res toration of the 
water content of the skin is of first impor
tance. The grea tes t problem in the lower 
limbs is plantar ulceration, whi ch is not a 
specifi c leprotec lesion, but a nonspecific 
one that occurs in any disorder where 
walking continues on an anesthetic sole. 
Speci fi c treahnent of plantar ulceration is 
outlined.-E. R. LONG 

Carayon, A., and Cruet, M. Orientations 
nouvelles dans la chirurgie palliative du 
pied lepreux paralytique. [New orienta
tions in palljative surgery of the foot 
paralyzed by leprosy. ] Bull. Soc. Med. 
Afrique Noire ( Langue fran c.) - 13 
(1968) 163-172. 

viz., fixation of the peroneous longus to the 
reanimated tibialis anterior (comb trans
fer ). To avoid fatigue fractures of the hind 
part of the foot after transfer, which some
times occur, subastragal and mediotarsal 
arthrodesis is practical , according to precise 
indica tions.-J. LANGUlLLON 

J Carayon, A. and Valentin, L. Chirurgie 
palli ative apres lesions irremediables du 
ned facial chez Ie h~preu x. [Pal)j ative 
surgery after irremediable lesions of the 
facial nervc in leprosy patients. ] Bull . 
Soc. Med. Afrique oire ( Langue franc.) 
13 ( 1968) pp . 17.'3-180. 

Once an irreversible state is established, 
only palliative surgery need be considered. 
viz., a new type of surgery without exces
sive objective. Possible procedures are nu
merous. The authors favor a combined 
prosthetic palpebroplasty at the level of the 
superior facial and a plas ty of the temporal 
on the armed commissural area. Their con
clusions are not definiti ve, but open the 
way for inves tiga tion' of a large series of 
cases followed for a long time.-J. L.,\NGUIL
LON 

C, 

~artanova, N. C. [Orthopedic footwear in 
the complex of treatment of foot de
fonnities in leprosy patients.] Voprosy 
Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 (1968) 118-124. 

Affections are reported of support
promoting apparatus in leprosy patients, 
beginning with disorder of fun ction and 
various deformities such as flat foot and 
paralytic drop foot. Neuritis holds the lead
ing role in their pathogenesis. Orthopedic 
foot wear is prescribed for reliable fixation 
of the foot , for the correction of deformi
ties, recovery of th e disordered stability, 
relief in walking, and recovery of disor
dered or temporarily lost function of the 
foot or the whole lower extremity. Or
thopedic foot wear is necessary for the 
prophylaxis of various deformities in feet 

Restoration of dorsiAexion by a 1953 suffering from disease of the neuromuscular 
procedure remains the rule ( tendon trans- system of the lower extremities.-AUTHoR's 
fer of th e tibialis posterior and flexor digito- r SulMMARY 
rum longus to the tibialis anterior and ex- ;J 
tensor digitorum longus). A modification is Drury, F. A. and Nelson, J. K. Assessment 
employed in ease of recurrence of varus, of the pressure of weight-bearing : the 
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footprint test. (8 page pamphlet pro
duced by U.S. Depattment of Health, 
Education and \Velfare, Social Service 
Rehabilitation Grant RD-2596-G coor
dinated by above authors, with assist
ance of P. W. Brand and consultant serv
ice of S. E. Klesius.) 

The pamphlet deals with the care and 
prevention of injuries to insensitive feet. 
Diagrams illustrate the foo tprint test, de
signed to determine the pattern of weight 
distribution on the feet as a measure en
abling a physician to prescribe ulcer
preventing shoes or sandals intelligently. 
The steps in the procedure are ( 1) admin
istration of standing, short step, and normal 
firm -surface footprint tes ts, (2 ) administra
tion of standing, short step, and normal 
step-cushioned surface foo tprint tests, (3 ) 

administration of inside- the-shoe footprint 
test in patients' shoes as may be indicated, 
( 4) analysis of resulting 14 foo tprint tests, 7 
with eaoh foot, and determination of prop
er shoe modification or prescription, and 
( 5) completion of shoe modification or 
prescription and application of the inside
the-shoe footprint test in the new shoes.
E. R. LONG 

... Scott, L. B. Plas tic surgery cxperiences in 
I the Pokhra Valley, Nepal: II . Briti sh 

Y J. Plastic Surg. 21 (1968) 147-152. 

Operative treatment is described briefl y 
for the relief of paralyses and correction of 
deformities in a leprosy center in Nepal, 
with special reference to facia l paralysis, 
dropped wrist and foot drop, and nasal 
deformity.-E.R. LONG 

Pathology 

Carayon, A., Languillon, J. and Camain, R. 
Lepre et systemc lymphati quc. [Leprosy 
and the lymphatic system.] Bull. Soc. 
Med. Afrique Noire (Langue franc.) 13 
(1968) 125-139. 

In the light of personal angiographic and 
histologic studies the authors believe the 
part played by the lymphatic system in 
leprosy is much more important than has 
been thought up to now. They reevaluate 
its significance, noting its role in invasion, 
dissemination, invasion of Schwann cells, 
nerve thickening, gynecomastia, osteitis 
and edema of the leg.-J. LANGUILLON 

v)ob, C. K., Karat, S. and Karat, A. B. A. 
Pathological study of nasal deformity in 
lepromatous leprosy. Leprosy in India 40 
(1968) 42-45. 

The pathology of collapse of the nose in 
lepromatous leprosy was inves tigated by 
study of biopsies from different parts of the 
diseased nose. Destruction of the cartilag
inous and bony framework of the external 
nose, due to infiltration by lepromatous 

granulation ti ssue, was demonstrated. Col
lapse of the nose in leprosy is due chiefl y to 
des truction of the cartilaginous framework 
of the external nose and partly to erosion of 
its bony components,-( From authors' 
summary) 

Metlitzky, N. I., Drujan, M. L., Zwyagint
zeva, I . E. and Stegina, N. I. [Clinico
morphologic and histochemical compar
ison of skin affections in leprosy and 
psoriasis.] Materials of jubilee scientific 
session, Simferopol, 1968, pp. 62-64. 

Before treatment the disorganization of 
connective ti ssue is widely evident, both in 
foci of specific inflammation and outside 
them in lepromatous and tuberculoid pa
tients. In nondifferentiated leprosy the ele
ments of the connective tissues are consid
erably less affected. Changes in biochemi
cal processes connected, first of all, with 
thiol combinations of protein, nucleoprotein 
and protein-mucopolysaccharide complexes 
correspond to a definite background of 
pathomorphologic changes. The degree of 
reaction to these substances is always 
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greater in fresh granulation growth in pa
tients before treatment, and especially at 
the stages of lepromatous. aggra vation, and 
this may be caused by depolymerization of 
the above mentioned complexes. In old 
granulation growths it is milder; in de
stroyed leprous cells the reaction is very 
mild or is not evident at al l. In treated 
patients the intensity of reaction gradually 
decreases to a varying extent. First of all , 
thiol and mucopolysaccharide combinations 
are concerned. We failed to note parallel 
reactions in intensity to the above men
tioned substances. Other things being equal , 
reactions to sulfhydril groups, ribonucleic 
acid and neutral mucopolysaccharides 
proved to be the most changeable, depend
ing on alterations in the clinical course of 
the disease, the character, and the degree 
of pathomorphologic changes in the sites of 
inHammation. -N. TonsuEv. 

Metlitzky, N. I. [The results of PAS reac
tion in affected and superficial healthy 
skin of leprosy patients.] Materials of 
jubilee scientific session, Simferopol, 
1968, pp. 250-251. 

One hundred and fifty-eight biopsies of 
the skin from 92 lepromatous, 1.5 tubercu
loid and 51 non differentiated leprosy pa
tients were studied. The intensity of reaction 
relaxes proportionally to the degree of re
gression of the disease process. The PAS 
reaction reaches its maximum in untreated 
leprous patients with progressive course of 
the disease or in patients in a lepromatous 
reaction phase ( LR ). The intensity of 
PAS reaction is not identical in different 
leprous granulation growths and in differ
ent parts of the same granulation growth , 
depending on the number of leprosy myco
bacteria. The reaction is strongest where 
the number of globi is highest. Cellular 
structure of the infiltration and the number 
of newly formed capillaries have less influ
ence on the reaction intensity. Leprous 
cells show a mild reaction, and are more 
often negative. At the latest stages of the 
treatment PAS reaction tends to decrease 
and in its character becomes similar to that 
of the infiltration in non differentiated lep
rosy. In tuberculoid patients the PAS 

reaction is milder than in lepromatous pa
tients, especially in the central zone, where 
epithelial cells are concentrated and argyr
ophile fibers are greatly rarefied or absent. 
In the sarcoid variety the PAS reaction is 
mild in the whole region of granulation 
growth.-N. TonsuEv 

Loginov, V. K., Vishnevetzky, F. E., 
Kurilov, V. J. and Sluvko, Z. A. [Altera
tions in the liver in lepromatous leprosy 
patients .] Voprosy Leprol. i Dermal. 21 
( 1968 ) 38-50. 

In the blood serum of lepromatous lepro
sy patients who have not undergone anti
leprosy treatment we observe a considerable 
increase of general protein, a decrease in 
the proportion of albumin and an increase 
in globulin content, especially gamma frac
tions and somewhat rarely alphat and al
pha2' The cholesterol content is often de
creased; bilirubin is increased in many pa
tients. The Weltmann's ribbon tends to 
become longer. The indices of the Grinsted 
test are sometimes' decreased. Specific 
granulomas have been found near the cen
tral veins during histologic research; they 
consist of lepra cells, lymphoid and plasma 
cells, and fibroblasts as well. Nonspecific 
alterations are expressed by protein dystro
phy of hepatocytes, by a disturbance of 
ribonucleoproteins, glycogen decrease and, 
rarely, by dystrophic steatosis of cytoplasm 
of cells. Kupffer cells contain lipids; the 
reticular stroma of the liven is dystrophical
Iy hanged, and there is lympho-plasma 
cell infiltration of the periportal stroma. We 
have found, by electron microscopy, elec
tron-translucent spaces around the myco
bacteria in lepra cells, and electron-dense 
inclusions and foamy structures developed 
from them. An accumulation of lipofuscin is 
found in the hepatocytes; the granular en
doplasmic network and the mitochondria 

( are changed.-AuTHons' SUMMARY 

1 I 
Kosolapkina, L. I. [Significance of histo-

logic study during leprosy.] Voprosy 
Leprol. i. D ermat, 21 (1968) 33-37. 

The author emphasizes the great signifi
cance of histologic study during leprosy. 
Histologic data demonstrate interactions in 
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a patient's organism and a fford a basis for with lepromatous leprosy. It became sharp
the correct interpretation of the clinically positive 5-16 days before the appearance 
picture. On the basis of pertinent literature of the first symptoms of exacerba tion when 
the author expresses her opinion that de- leucocytosis and the bacterioscopic index 
structively altered leprosy mycobacteria had not ye t warned of a coming exacer
probably lack vital capacity, which is of bation. The intensity of the reaction was 
grea t importance for es timation of a pa- sometimes raised, even in the absence of 
tient's trea tment. The literature on the his- active clinical symptoms of the disease dur
tochemistry of leprous affections is re- ing bacterioscopic negativity. In such pa
viewEd. The data bear on the content of tients the developing lepromatous infil trates 
ribonucleoproteins (HNP) and desoxy- and many mycobacteria were later on re
ribonucleoproteins ( DNP). During the vealed histologically.-( Fro m author's sum
developmen~ of l e~roma tou s gn:n uloma } n ary) 
there is an IIlcrease 111 polysacchande con-
centra tion and HNP. In the period of re- Zatolokin, F. D . [The content of microele-
gression t~ ere is a decrease. in HNP concen- ments in the blood of patients suffering 
tra tion of neutral and aCI? muc~pol y~ac- from lepromatous leprosy and tuberculo-
eharides due to fibrobl as~lC prohfera tlOn. sis Simultaneously. ] Voprosy Leprol. i 
Histochemical data permIt better under- Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 59-61. 
standing of the processes going on in ti s
sues.-AuTHo n's SUMMAHV 

Vishneveczky, F . E. and Loginov, V. K. 
[On nonspecific changes in leprosy and 
tuberculosis. ] Uspekhi gepatologii , Vol. 
2, pp. 539-555, Higa, 1968. (Book). 

Fifty-eight biopsies in leprosy and 29 
biopsies in tuberculosis were studied histo-

It was p roved by the emissive spectral 
method tha t the conten t of copper, alumi
num, silicon and titanium in the blood of 
p:lt ien ts suffering from lepromatous leprosy 
:lnd at the same tim e from tuberculosis is 
higher than in the blood of healthy persons, 
but the content of manganese is lower.
AUTHOR'S SUMMAHV 

logically and histochemically. Albuminous, ' Zatolokin, F. D. [Content of microelements 
fa tty and carbohydrate degeneration, and in the blood of patients in the regressive 
decrease in the activity of liver enzymes f I 

stage 0 epromatous leprosy dcpending 
(cytochromoxidase, succinate hydrogenase) on the duration of the illness. ] Voprosy 
were noted. D egeneration and prolifera- Leprol. i Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 62-63. 
tion of reticular fibers with accumulation 
of neutral mucopolysaccharides, and enzy
matically active Iymphoplasmatic infiltrates 
were observed. Modern chemotherapeutic 
preparations normalize to some degree 
metabolic and certain enzymatic processes 
in the liver in p l tients with leprosy and 
tuberculosis. This active therapy, how
ever, simultaneously infl11ences the disturb
ances of fatty metabolism, leading some
times to chronic hepatitis with possible 
transition to cirrhosis.-AuTHORS' SUMMAHY 

Nazarov, K. I. [Clinical and prognostic 
si gnificance of colored sedimentary re
action of urine during leprosy. ] Voprosy 
Leprol. i Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 55-58. 

The colored urine sedimentary reaction 
after Kimbarovsky was tested in 70 patients 

The conten t of copper, manganese, 
aluminum and titantium in blood of pa
tients in the regressive stage of lepromatous 
leprosy is reduced in proportion to the 
durafon of the illness. The highes t level of 
silicon concentration is in patients between 
20 and 30 years of age, after which it is 

J radually reduced.-AuTfIOR's SUMMARY 

Rees, R. ]. W. Hecent applications of ex
perimental methods to the study of 
the pathogenesis of leprosy. Dermat. 
Internat. 6 (1967) 216-220. 

The successful transmission of human 
leprosy to animals offers a method to test 
new antileprosy drugs and to answer the 
ques tion whether human leprosy bacilli 
present in dried nasal secretions or in 
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household dust still re tain their infectivity. 
AUTHOR'S SUMMAIIY 

Badovskaya, Z. V. [Tests ' on experimcntal 
inoculation of animals with human lep
rosy.] Voprosy Leprol. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968 ) 73-84. 

The author gives a review of 115 chiefl y 
foreign sources on the problem of experi-' 
mental infection of various animals with 
human leprosy, including monkeys, ro
dents, cold-blooded animals, and others. A 
critical es timation is given of existing meth 
ods of inoculation with infectious material 
taken from persons suffering from leprosy. 
The perspectives are pointed out as well.
AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

Torsuev, N. A. [Histopathology of visceral 
organs in rat leprosy. ] Voprosy Leprol . i 
Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 135-162. 

A critical review of the literature supple
mented with the results of the research 
work carried out under the guidance of the 
author in the laboratory of the Rostov-on
Don experimen tal and clinical hospi tal for 
leprosy patients.-N.ToRsuEv 

J(urilov, V. Ya. [Ultrastructure of the rat 
liver in Stefansky disease. ] Voprosy 

Leprol. i Dermat. 21 ( 1968 ) 163-16.'5. 

The condition of the liver in five rats 
suffering from Stefansky leprosy was exam
ined at the submicroscopic level. In hepato
cytes and Kup£fer cells the author found 
unimportant deviations from the standard. 
M. lepraemurium were found in Kupffer 
cells, but they were absent in hepa tocytes. 
The overwhelming majority of the subjeots 
had intact protoplasm.- AUT1l0n·s SUM-

J 'VfARY 

:rladovskaya, Z. V. [Some aspccts of the 
pathogenesis of neurologic disturbancc 
in rat leprosy. ] Voprosy Leprol. i Dermat. 
21 ( 1968) 166-173. 

The mechanism of disturbance of nerve 
activity in rat leprosy was examined on the 
basis of modern concepts of anatomo
physiologic peculiarities in nerve stem dis
ease, of the mechanism of disturbance of 
the trophic nature of peripheral nerve con
ductors, and of the physiology and impor
tance of th e endoneurqlliquid in spreading 
the pathogenic agents. The author believes 
that functional disturbance of the somatic 
and parasympathetic innervation appears 
due to reduction of the trophic influence of 
corresponding nerve centers.-AUTJ-IOR'S 
SUMMARY 

Bacteriology and Immunology 

Prabhakaran, K. Properties of phenoloxi- is rapid. Under anaerobic conditions M. 
dase in Mycobacterium leprae. Nature J leprae did not oxidize dopa.-E. R. LONG 
( London ) 218 (1968) 973-974. 

j\ " 1 f . f t d h t' Bayle t, R. Recherches sur Ie mycobacterium 
'l, eprae rom 111 ec e uman Issues . [h 

. d' d d f th h l' leprae. Essms de culture. Researc es on 
OXI Izes dopaf an . a be~ 0 fer p eno IC M. leprae. Attempts at culture.] Bull. 
compoun s. A ter mcu atlOn 0 melanoma S "1 I Af . N' ( L f ) 

M Z · . h L d th oc. 1\ ec. nque 011'e angue ranc. 
e:tract, or . epwe \~It - opa e reac- 13 ( 1968 ) 93-97 
hon mIxture was centnfuged at 15,000 g for . 
45 minutes at oce and the spectrum of the Inoculation of crushed leproma and nasal 
supernatant was measured in a Beckman mucus into egg embryos, and into animals 
DU spectrophotometer. In the case of M. le- treated by irradia tion and cortisone, was 
prae an intermediate that appeared to be unsuccessful. An attempt was made to 
indole-5-6-quinone was found. Results sug- grow M. Zeprae before and after defatting 
gest that the decarboxylation step in the in solid and liquid media, and in in vitro 
oxidation of dopa to melanin by M. Zeprae cell culture. The multivaeuolated histiocyte 
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( Virc:how's) morphology was reproduced 
in vitro. Slow multiplication seemed to oc
cur in the first days of primoculture.-J. 
~ANGUILLON 

Mertzlin, G. V. [Our active modification 
of the complcment-flxation tes t (eFT ) 
for serodiagnosis of leprosy with the 
rcctified tuberculin of Linnikova as the 
conditional-specific antigen.] Voprosy 
Lcprol. i Dcrmat. 21 ( 1968) 64-66. 

As a result of research on active modifi
ca tion of the eFT (with the applica tion of 
the vaccin e BeG and tuberculin as the 
antigens of rat lepromin ) in 330 sera of 
patients with lepromatous leprosy, .33 sera 
of patients with tuberculoid leprosy, and 
109 control sera from practically healthy 
pregnant females, the author recommends 
the rectified tuberculin of Linnikova ( to
gether with the vaccine BeG and rat le
promin ) as condition al-specific antigens in 
eFT for serodiagnosis of leprosy.
AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

Mertzlin, G. V. and Mal'tynova, V. A. [On 
the "universal" ability of the sera of pa
tients with lepromatous leprosy to bind 
complement by different bacterial anti
gens.] Voprosy Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968) 67-72. 

In a study of the active modifica tion of 
the eFT by Mertzlin (see preceding ab
stract) 357 sera of patients with leproma
tous leprosy were examined. Rat lepromin , 
BeG vaccine and a 1.5-2 billion suspension 
of staphylococcus albus and enteric and 
miracleous bacilli were applied as antigens. 
All antigens were aqueous. eFT with le
promin and BeG vaccine gave almost 100% 
positive results in the progressive phase of 
the disease in association with the presence 
of group antigens. Eighteen per cent posi
tive results with staphylococcus albus as 
antigen are apparently explained not by 
"polyflxing" properties of the sera of lepro
matous patients, but as a reciprocal, protec
tive reaction of the patient's organism 
against the staphylococcus infection . Half 
of the positive results with the antigen from 
enteric bacilli and permanently negative 
reactions with the antigen from the mira-

cleous bacillus are explained by tha t fact 
tha t both these microbes rarel y provoke 
any disease in a human being.-Aunrons' 
SUMMARY 

J Bonomo, L., Pinto, L., Tursi, A., Barbieri, 
G. and Dammacco, F. Autoimmune rc
actions and macroglobulins in leprosy. 
])ermat. Internat. 6 (1967 ) 214-215. 

On th e basis of finding rh eumatoid arth
riti s factors, L.E. cells, antinucl ear factors, 
biologic false positives and thyrcoglobulin 
antibodies, it is suggested that autoimmune 
factors are important in the pathogenesis of 
leprosy.-Aunrons' SUMMARY 

Turk, J. L. and 'Vaters, M. F. R. Immun
ological basis for depression of cellular 
immunity and the delayed allergic re
sponse in patients with lepromatous 
leprosy. Lancet 2 ( 1968) 436-438. 

Biopsy specimens from supratrochlear or 
axillary lymph-nodes of 9 patients with 
bacilliferous leprosy were examined histolo
gically. The depression of cell mediated im
munity in lepromatous leprosy was found 
to be associated with a replacement of the 
paracortical areas of lymphoid tissue with 
reticulohistiocytes. The histologic appear
ance resembled tha t seen in animals given 
antilymphocyte serum , which also de
presses cell-mediated immunity. It is sug
gested that in the adult the paracortical 
areas not only are the site of prolifera tion of 
lymphocytes involved in cell-mediated im
munity but also control their ability to take 
part in this reaction.-AUTHOHS' SUMMARY 

J 
Gaugas, J. M. and Rees, R. J. W. Enhanc

ing effect of antilymphocytic serum on 
mycobacterial infections in mice. Nature 
( London) 219 (1968) 408-409. 

Recent findings have led to a surge of 
interes t in the use of immunosuppressive 
agents for the transmiss ion of experimental 
leprosy. Antilymphocytic serum ( ALS ), 
prepared in rabbits by intravenous injec
tion of mouse thymocytes, was chosen for 
further study, since, in animals at least, it 
has proved a powerful and the leas t toxic 
immunosuppressive agent yet known. Its 
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effeot was detennined in mouse tubercu- Th~ natur~ and significance of the lep
losis and murine leprosy. The effect of ALS prom.In reactIOn are discussed. A negative 
was increased in some cases by a precipi- reactIOn a llows more definite conclusions in 
tated antilymphocytic globulin fraction the native population of a nonendemi c area 
( ALG ). The studies demonstrated that tha11 in a population originating from en
ALS, and also ALG, significantly enhance demic areas.-AUTJ-lOR'S ABSTRAGr. 
the susceptibility of mice to infections with ~ 

M. tuberculosis and M. lepraemurium. J Kha b d h kh K K [BCG ra a z a . ov, " vaccine in 
Prior treatment of mice with normal rabbit the prophylaxis of leprosy.] Voprosv 
serum significantly increased the enhancing Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 1.30-134. . 
effect of ALS, and thus apparently had a 
"sparing" eHect on its action. ALS might 
provide an alternative, and possibly more 
practicable method, for establishing pro
gressive infections with human leprosy in 
mice, which have been achieved thus far 
through the immunosuppression induced 

Immunoprophylaxis of leprosy with BCG 
vaccine proved to be effective. In the ] 7 
areas of the Hostov district, wh ere in 
1958-1966 vaccina tion involved 35,423 per
sons, registra tion of the new pa tients has 
been decreased 10 times.-AuTHoH's SUl\f-

by thymectomy plus total body irradiation. MARY 
Experiments on this basis, taking advan
tage of the "sparing" effect of normal rabbit 
serum and the enhancing effect of ALG, I are under way.-E. R. LONG 

Dierks, R. E. and Shepard, C. C. Effect of 
phytohemagglutinin and various myco
bacterial antigens on lymphocyte cul 
tures from leprosy patients. Proc. Soc. 
Expel'. BioI. & Med. 127 ( 1968) 391-395. 

Leprosy patients and normal controls 
were studied for lymphocyte transforma
tion in vitro to phytohemagglutinin (PHA ) 
and to antigen from M. leprae and M. 
tuberculosis. Most patients with active lep
romatous leprosy, the severe form of the 
disease, had markedly depressed lympho
cyte responses to PHA as well as to the 
mycobacterial antigens. The response to 
PHA was only moderately depressed in 
patients with tuberculoid leprosy, the mild
er form of the disease, and in p atients 
whose lepromatous disease had been ren
dered inactive by long-term therapy.-I AUTHOHS' SUMMARY 

Schuppli, R. Dber die Bedeutung des 
Lepromintests fur die Klassifikation und 
Diagnose bei Lepra. [Significance of the 
lepromin test for the classification and 
diagnosis of leprosy.] Schweiz. med. 
Wschr. 97 ( 1967) 307-308. 

faccaredda-BOY, A., Bertamino, R. and 
Farris, C. I problemi immunologici 
dell'infezione hansen ian a con p articolare 
riguardo all possibilita della vaccinazione 
con il BCG. [The immunologic problem 
of leprosy infection with special respect 
to the possibility of vaccination with 
BCG.] Dermat. Internat. 6 (1967 ) 224-
227. 

. Oral vaccination with BCG is a practical, 
Simple, and harmless method of activa tin a 
th e Mitsuda reaction in healthy person; 
Although furth er studies are necessary, th e 
prophylactic value of such vaccination is 
confirmed as effi cacious when these pa
tients are exposed to leprosy.-AuTI-IORS' 
SUMMAHY 

Pogorelov, V. N. [The interconnections and 
interrelations of mycobacterioses and 
some other infections.] Voprosy Leprol. 
i Dermat. 21 ( 1968) 85-94. 

Evidence is presented that the resem
blance in chemical, biochemical and anti
genic properties of the mycobacterioses, 
including tuberculosis and leprosy, indi
cates the possibility of paraspecific immuni
ty. This thesis can serve as a theoretic 
basis, in particular, in analysis of the results 
of application of the vaccine BCG in lepro
sy prophylaxis.-AuTHoH's SUMMAHY 
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J [The second ten years of the \\THO] WHO under review, WHO has continued to pay 
Chronicle 22 (1968 ) 267-311. particular attention to training in this fi eld 

at both national and international levels. A 
guide to leprosy was produced in 1959 and 
revised in 1966. A leprosy research program 
has been organized along the lines laid 
do\vn by a scientific group on leprosy re
search in 1959. Among the subjects of study 
are the preventive value of BCe vaccina
tion and of diaminodiphenyl sulfone 
(DDS) in leprosy. DDS has been shown to 
have a protective value for child contacts 
( up to 10 years of age) of patients with 
infectious leprosy. Trials of various chem
otherapeutic agents ha ve also been un
dertaken, but none has proved as effective 
as the sulfones. Developments in the fi eld 
of immunology have been hampered by the ... 
lack of mass cultures of M. lepm.e. In the 
absence of an immunizing agent and of an 
antileprosy drug as efficient as penicillin j.s 

in the treatment of trepon ematoses, leprosy 
control may b e delayed for decades pend
ing a rise in standards of living and edu
cation at all population levels. Research 
must therefore be stimulated and coordi
nated. - AuTHoRS' SUMMARY 

Abstract limited to section on leprosy. 
The beginning of WHO's second 10 years 
saw an important change of approach to 
leprosy control with the recognition that 
compulsory isolation of patients should b e 
abolished, one reason being that it is more 
advantageous to reduce infectiomlless in 
many patients than to eliminate it in a few. 
There are at present more than 11 million 
cases of leprosy in the world, and the 
number may b e expected to increase to 12 
million by 1969. During the decade WHO 
has assisted a number of countries in lepro
sy control projects and has advised in t~~se 
ass isted by UNICEF. In 1967, such jomt 
assistance was given to 38 countries, two
thirds of them in Africa. Random sur
veys showed that in the :u eas c~ncemed b e
tween 75% and 100% of the estlmated total 
of lepromatous cases had b een registered 
and treated. In general, the proportion of 
infectious cases has substantially de
creased. Control has been based primarily 
on chemotherapy with sulfones, and sur
veys have shown that 73% of lepromatous 
patients require more than three. years to 
become bacilli-negative. Poor follow-up 
and irregular attendance of outpatients for 
treatment remain major obstacles. Pro
grams are further hampered by various 
social and economic factors , as well as lack 
of adequate basic health services, of health 
education, and of efficient administrative 
machinery. As campaigns progress, the 
workload increases and it becomes neces
sary to establish cos.tly long-term programs, 
which many countries are unable to afford. 
In 1965, a WHO expert committee stressed 
th e importance of establishing priorities ac
cording to local conditions and recom
mended that in countries with ·limited 
resources attention should be concentrated 
on the treatment and follow-up of infec
tious cases and surveillance of their con
tacts. In addition to holding several region
al and inter-regional conferences and semi
nars on leprosy control during the period 

/ 
Dharmendra. Epidemiology and control of 

leprosy. 1. The main epidemiologic fea
tures of the disease. Leprosy in India 40 
( 1968) 13-21. 2. Controlling the spread 
of the disease. Ibid. 52-61. 

These two articles present a concise sum
mary of salient features of knowledge in 
the field named. It is noted in conclusion 
that (a) antileprosy work has been accom
plished largely on a voluntary basis, ( b ) 
compulsion and legal measures in general 
are not likely to be important in controlling 
the disease, (c) legal measures are essen
tial, however, in meeting certain situations, 
( d) these measures should not be enacted 
specially for leprosy, but as means for the 
control of other communicable diseases as 
well, and (e) an essential prerequisite for 
mccess in legal measures is education of 
the public on the nature of the disease.-E. 
R. LONG 
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Varma, A. K. and Prasad, B. G. Role of 
education in health programmes with 
reference to leprosy co~trol. Leprosy in 
India 40 (1968) 21-24. 

An outline of effective educational meas
ures in leprosy control. These are recog
nized as dependent on (1 ) administrative 
authorities formulating policy, (2) quality 
and number of disseminators of knowledge, 
and (3) response of the general public and 
patients. In conclusion it is stressed that 
education should include the personal ele
ment of courteous sympathy, dispensed by 
physicians with the same care that medical 
and therapeutic measures are applied.-E. 

/,.,. LONG 

Gay Prieto, J. El problema de la lucha an
tileprosa en Espana. ]The problem of 

,.. the antileprosy campaign in Spain.] An. 
Heal Acad. Nac. Med. 83 ( 1966 ) 355-398. 

This paper reprsents a report presented 
by Academician Prof. J. Gay Prieto before 
the XIX Scientific Session of the Royal 
Academy of Medicine in Spain. The author 
reviewed his previous 20 years of interna
tional leprosy work, which included a 
5-year assignment as Chief of the World 
Health Organization Leprosy Section, dur
ing which he took an active part in plan
ning and organizing of 40 leprosy control 
programs in different countries all over the 
world. He noted that through coordinated 
assessments on expert international work 
much experience had been gained on the 
value of the basic policies, strategies, and 
leprosy control methods followed in coun
tries where leprosy represents a public 
health and/ or social problem. He then em
phasized the fact that all modern leprosy 
control programs should undertake special
ized "attack" phase activities (viz., progres
sive case finding and establishment of 
treatment of cases and care of contacts by 
effective prophylaxis) by means of Central 
Mobile Units headed by leprologists, but 
temporarily only .since the final and perma
nent operational objective is the integration 
of leprosy control work in the general pub
lic health services. 

In 1964, apparently ignoring these rec
ommendations, the new Section of Public 

Health Campaigns of the Directorate
General of Health of Madrid, whose chief 
is a public health career man, abolished the 
former Leprosy Section (whose chief was 
Dr. Contreras) and subsequently imple
mented a new centralized program carried 
out by specialized mobile units with a staff 
from Venezuela. In 1965 these units took 
over all leprosy work from the Dermatol
ogy and Leprosy Centers es tablished at th e 
city and rural health cen ters, and started a 
limited resurvey through the households of 
all previously registered cases, together 
with a control program hased mainly on 
BCG vaccination. Prof. Gay Prieto incli
cated that in conformity with the above 
mentioned international leprosy control 
principl es, as laid down by the WHO Ex
pert Committees, the former leprosy sec
tion of Spain had developed a successful 
nation-wide program that covered all en
demic leprosy provinces through those pro
vincial centers with dermatologists holding 
the national Diploma of Leprology from 
Fontilles in charge of ambulatory and dom
iciliary case finding and treatment of lepro
sy cases and their contacts. 

Since the change took place, advice from 
the fonner Leprosy Advisory Committee 
has not been sought, while neither evalua
tions nor reports on the work done by th e 
new Central Mobile Units have been pub
lished, and there is evidence that such a 
staff does not appear to be popular among 
leprosy patients , who prefer, because of the 
peculiar social situation of the disease stig
ma, to continue unrecognized by their 
neighbors, an objective attained by the 
former provincial system when patients at
tended the public health centers together 
with nonleprosy skin disease patients. As a 
consequence of such a policy, progressive 
exodus from the endemic rural areas of 
south Spain to the big city suburbs is taking 
place, with the development of 2 important 
new leprosy foci in Madrid and Barcelona 
(amounting to more than 350 new cases in 
each town) . 

Besides these general considerations, the 
author pointed out that, as the new section 
in charge of leprosy has laid special em
phasis on BCG prophylaxis, the main lepro
sy control measures, i.e. , DDS treatment 
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and the regular c1inicobacteriologic exami- been recognized internationally as safer 
nation of cases and contacts, have been and more effective than other preventive 
significantly neglected. As a result of the systems. He noted that the so-called Jaen 
centralized leprosy control operations de- Pilot Project was still going successfully. 
scribed, the situation has deteriorated to Disagreeing with Prof. Gay Prieto's argu
such an extent that the future of the lepro- ment, Dr. Murias finall y stated that the 
sy problem in Spain appears seriously jeop- previous antileprosy organization had not 
ardized. been so good and insisted that, on the 

Drafting conclusions from the informa- contrary, the present one did not represent 
tion supplied, Prof. Gay Prieto felt it neces- a set-back but a real improvement of the 
sary to warn the Hoyal Academy of the fact service. Adjourning the session, Prof. Gay 
that the Spanish national leprosy program Prieto opposed Dr. Murias' remarks and 
had suffered an alarming se tback, and that stated that the Academy expected a de
an overall and deep reorganization was tailed repOlt from the section on leprosy 
urgently needed to res tore the former nor- work carried on by the Central Mobile 
mal , stable and efficacious leprosy control Units with elaborated statistics to support 
situation existing before 1964. He recom- its statements.-E. H. LONG 
mended the following measures as the basis 
to implement such a plan of leprosy oper- l ifPses des ~lantes, M., Verhagen, A. R. 
ations: li/iI. B., Leiker, D. and Koten, J. W. 

(a) Reestablishment of the permanent J /Leprosy in Kenya. East African Med. J. 
Leprosy Advisory Committee. 45 (1968) 371-377. 

( b ) Hestoration of the former leprosy The prevalence of leprosy in several 
Section. areas of Kenya was reassessed and the re-

(c) Reintegration of the leprosy control suIts were compared with previous surveys. 
work through the existing dermatologic A hitherto unknown hyperendemic area was 
city outpatients and Rural Health Centers. found in Ukamba (Kitui District ) . After 

( d ) Heimplementation of the basic le- more than 10 years of leprosy work in the 
rosy control measures and methods, viz., western province no decrease in prevalence 
treatment and periodic clinicobacteriologic was noticed . Both facts are explained from 
examination of cases and contacts, done the present situation in . regard to leprosy 
with the required social care and privacy, control work and epidemiologic inves tiga
to get back the necessary regularity and tions. Proposed improvements are under 
confidence from them. study.-AuTHORs' SUMMARY 

(e) Establishment of an effective pro-
phylactic program. Basset, A. La !epre au Senegal. (Leprosy 

(f) Setting up a new program on health ( in Senegal. ) Schweiz. med. Wschr. 97 
education on leprosy. (1967 ) 304-307. 

Dr. B. S. F. Murias, a public health 
pharmacologist, in an extended discussion, 
defended the position of the new Section of 
Public Health Campaigns, stating that any 
public health officer could undertake lepro
sy work efficiently without specialized 
knowledge of leprology, as done with other 
communicable diseases, and that the Cen
tral Mobile Leprosy Units of the' new 
scheme have already proven their value by 
discovering 81 new cases and by imple
menting a tighter domiciliary control of the 
registered cases and contacts. He added 
that the Section was laying great stress on 
the BCG program because the method had 

Senegal has 40,000 leprosy patients, a 
number placing it among the high endemic
ity countries of the world. A large majority 
of tuberculoid forms and minority of lepro
matous forms are observed. Intermediate 
and interpolar forms are difficult to diag
nose, and are believed to playa major role 
in transmission of the disease. The large 
population of patients presents a difficult 
therapeutic problem in a developing coun
try. Separate villages for leprosy patients 
constitute an effective means of combatting 
the disease, since the most contagious cases 
remain under medical supervision.-( From 
author's abstract) 
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,fiansarricq, H. Caracteres epidemiologiques 
! de la lepre en Haute-Volta. [Epidemio

logic characteristics of leprosy in Upper 
Volta.] Med. Trop. 28 (1968 ) 327-344. 

The endemicity of leprosy decreases 
from the south to the north. Three areas in 
the country are recognized, with preva
lence rates as follows: 44/1,000, 22.8/1,000 
and 8.5/1,000 population. Women are more 
frequently affected than men, in the pro
portion of 5. to 4, but 5 men to 4 womell 
have the lepromatous form. A hormonal 
factor is concerned in resistance to the 
bacillus, but not apparently to the tubercu. 
loid form of the disease. The prevalence 
varies in different ethnic groups without 
evident explanation . It does not parallel the 
density of population. Rainfall parallels 
prevalence.-J. LANGUlLLON 

I iYs' . J L ' I ' . I ' , b I) <1 ugrmn,. enc emle epreusc en repu -
') lique Centrafricaine, ( The leprosy en-

demic in Central African Republic) Med. 
Trop. 28 ( 1968) 143-152. 

the United States, and 3 elsewhere. It ap
pears probable that the total number of 
cases lies between 1,100 and 1,400. Over 
the past quarter century the reported inci
dence of new cases has ranged from 1 to 16 
per year, with a mean of 6.9. The rate for 
the entire island is 8.7 cases of leprosy per 
100,000 inhabitants. The majority of the 
patients inhabit the coastal areas, with 
Naguabo leading all municipalities in con
centration of cases. Onset signs and symp
toms of leprosy may occur in every decade 
of life. The modal decades are the teens 
and twenties. Multiple cases of leprosy 
were found in 20 .. 3% of the families inter
viewed. Nonwhites and the lower socio
economic classes suffer disproportionately 
from the disease. The two facts are proba
bly related. -AU'!:r-IORs' SUMMARY 

Stanhope, J. M., Sturt, R. J., and Russell, 
D. A. An outbreak of leprosy in a previ
ollsly unexposed population of eastern 
New Guinea. Trans. Royal Soc. Med. & 
Hyg. 62 ( 1968) 700-711. 

This paper reviews surveys made in the An outbreak of leprosy in a previously 
Central African Republic from 1959 to 1965 unexposed population in Brugap village, in 
by teams of the "Service de lutte contre les the Torricelli Mountains of eas tern New 
Grandes Endemies." The prevalence of lep- Guinea is described. The outbreak con
rosy is very high, with most significant formed' to the pattern of leprosy expected 
rates in the east near the M'Bomou and in a newly infected community, as de
Kotto rivers. Only 5% of the patients arc scribed by Leiker. It resembled the Nauru 
lepromatous. Contagion seemed less impor- epidemic in many respects . The prevalence 
tant in areas of high endemicity, and vice rate was high in both sexes; childhood 
versa; the facts suggest an immunologic incidence was low, but adolescent inci
interference. Mass treatment by DDS has dence was high. Most patients had one or 
been highly effective. The organization of two tuberculoid lesions, and only two per
the campaign is described, and the impor- sons (3%) had lepromatous leprosy. Family 
tance of close supervision is emphasized.- and social factors were not important, prob-j J. LANGUILLON ablv because the overall incidence was so 

higll as to submerge them, sugges ting that 
Nine Curet, J., Torres, V. N. and Leopold, the disease was highly infectious or the 

N. F. Leprosy in Puerto Rico. A new look population very susceptible. Clinicopatho-
at an old disease. Bol. Asoc. Med. Puerto logic correlation was poor in typical tuber-
Rico 60 ( 1968) 53-61. culoid cases, but good in others. Overall 
A d f h I f I results of trea tment were sa tisfactory, and 

stu py 0 t R~ prev~ ence °t ]ep~~y no deformities or late neglected or con-
amdong. luedrto I.cans fiS llrepo~l ebcl' e cea led cases were found.-AuTHoRs' SUM-stu y mc u es review 0 a ava] a e rec-
ords plus fi eld visits. There exists a mini- ) "\[AHY 

mum of 275 documented cases of leprosy . 
among Puerto Ricans. Two hundred and Storck, H. and Schwarz, K. Zur DIagnose 
nine teen are currently on the island, 53 in und Differential-diagnose von Lepra-
1-, 
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E inzelfallen. An Hand von 5 in Zurich 
bcobachteten Fallen. (On the diagnosis 
and differential diagnosis of individual 
leprosy cases, based on .5 cases observed 
in Zurich. ) Schweiz. med. Wschr. 97 
( 1967 ) 297-303. 

In the li ght of five cases seen in Zurich 
the author presents a brief survey on the 
prevalence of leprosy in Europe, discussing 
various forms of the disease an d types of 
clinical course. An increase in incidence in 
industrial countries is due partly to tour
ism, but mainly to the immigration of a 
large number of workers from southern 
Europe seeking employment. Confusion 
wi th other endemic diseases with initially 
similar symptoms commonly delays diagno-J sis.-AuTHORs' ABSTRACT 

Hermans, E. H. Die Bedeutung del' Lepra 
im Mitteleuropaischen Raum. [The sig
nificance of leprosy in central Europe.] 
Internist 7 (1966 ) 602-604. 

Since several hundred leprosy patients 
from both eas t and west were sent to the 

lowlands during World War II, an organi
za tion was founded to help them medically 
and socially. It was considered wise to 
avoid use of the word "leprosy" in the 
organization's name. The influx of patients 
ceased and leprosy patients are now to be 
found in general hospitals. Arrested pa
tients work alongside health y workers in 
industry. Is th ere danger of spread of lepro
sy in Europe? The author presents fi gures 
for several countries. For example, among 
35 cases recognized in Germany only one 
appeared antochthonous. Au tochthon ous 
cases, however, are common in endemi c 
areas in southern Europe. Further move
ment of leprosy patients to the north is not 
unlikely, crea ting diagnostic problems. The 
skin is most important for the early diagno
sis of leprosy, and anesthesia of involved 
areas is highly significant. Other diagnostic 
fea tures dependent on nerve damage are 
described briefly. It is important to reserve 
diagnosis, as far as the patient is con
cerned, until it is fully established , to avoid 
development of leprophobia.-E. R. LONG 

Genetics 

/rc enetiC' ;0 lep'ooy] WHO 
( 1968 ) 371-373. 

Chronicle 22 

This is a condensed review of genetics in 
leprosy with special reference to genetic 
markers, comparable to an article that has 

already appeared in the WHO Bulletin (37 
( 1967 ) 461-476 (see abstract, Beiguelman, 
B. Leprosy and genetics. A review of past 
research with remarks concerning future 
inves tigations. Intemat. J. L eprosy 36 
( 1968 ) 372-373). - E. R. LONG 

General and Historical 

j Owen, S. and Bochn.r, S. Sodal facto,,;n a],o feel that ;t produce, a high deg,· •• of 
the hospital treatment of leprosy. Meel. institutional neurosis. The authors, a psy
J. Australia 2 ( 1968 ) 351-353. chiatrist and a psychologist respectively, 

The number of registered cases of lepro
sy in Australia has risen steadily from 1951 
to 1966. The authors feel that leprosy can 
be largely controlled and that the stigma 
attached to it, although not always logical, 
has a detrimental effect on patients. They 

have therefore made a study on some 8 of 
11 patients in the new "Institute of Tropi
cal Medicine" at the Prince Henry Hospi
tal , Sydney, New South Wales. Seven of 
the 8 were found to have varying degrees 
of institutional neurosis and the move from 
the old to the new and better quarters in 
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the hospital did nothing to improve the 
patients' psychiatric state and social adap
tation. In fact, in the new quarters, the staff 
assumed an even more custodial attitude 
than previously. A group therapy trial was 
started in which the patients and staff were 
encouraged to attend to air their grievances 
and discuss their problems once a week. 
The first meetings were poorly attended 
and attitudes of staff and patients alike 
appear to have been negativistic. Gradually 
both attendance and attitudes improved 
imd deeper and more painful issues were 
discussed. After some 9 months the two 
most obstructive staff members left and the 
meetings took on a more constructive tone. 
Social adaptability and neuroses had im-

confusing it with syphilis, which com
menced its ravages in the 15th century. 
Can one say the same thing for tubercu
losis? One can ask if leprosy has not re
gressed by giving up its place to tubercu
losis (Chaussinand theory). The problem 
r.emains open. Severe but humanitarian 
rules of hygiene seem to have been essen· 
tial factors in disappearance of endemic 
leprosy from Europe. Strasbourg was in the 
fo refront in combatting leprosy through 
preci<;e measures of hygiene, and, in con
trast with the regulations in other cities in 
respecting the human personality, without 
rejecting the leprosy patient from society.
(From authors' summary) 

proved out of sight in 7 of the 8 patients L . 
and this was confirmed by psychologic and l1o'gun, 'y. v. [MedICal ~?rk of the. Rostov 
clinical testing. Although only a small ~' 'f expenmenta~ and climcal hospItal for 
group was studied, the results suggest that fj leprosy patients !rom 1947 to 1966.] 
future research in evaluation of such thera- Voprosy Leprol. 1 Dermat. 21 (1968) 
py is desirable.-J. C. HAHCHAVE. 109-U5. 

[Contl'ibtlling Editur's note: In New South 
Wales the patients are largely Caucasian (and 
one Chinese). In the Northern Territory of 
Australia (about 2,000 miles from Sydney) 
some 850 patients are registered and most are 
Australian Aborigines. They attach little, if 
any, stigma to leprosy as a disease. The ma
jority are treated on an outpatient basis, peri
ods of admission are much shorter than in New 
South Wales, patients have regular holidays, 
and occupational therapy, reconstlUctive sur
gery and regular work are considered an in
tegral part of their treahnent. The atmosphere 
is therefore very different from that obtaining 
in New South Wales. The Contributing Editor 
does not agree with the authors in believing 
that leprosy is necessarily a largely controllable 
disease-at present.-J. C. H .] 

~ 'Voringer, F. and Burgun, R. Les enseigne"I ments que ron peut tirer de la lepre a 

jB, Strasbourg au moyen age. [Lessons to 
be drawn from leprosy in Strasbourg in 
the Middle Ages.] Dermat. Intern at. 6 
( 1967) 236-242. 

The progressive disappearance of leprosy 
in Strasbourg has coincided with the gener
al regression observed in Europe during the 
15th and 16th centuries. The diagnosis 
seems to have been made seriously, without 

Data are given on the admission, dis
charge and treatment of patients in this 
hospital for 20 years of its existence. An 
analysis is presented of schemes of · tests 
used with the preparations proposed for 
the treatment of leprosy and of the organi
zation of outpa tient treatment of patients 
discharged from the hospital, and clinical 
and laboratory control of patients during 
the process of treatment. - AUTI-lOn'S SUM
:\I AIW 

Kerharo J. Considerations sur quelques as
~lr .pects de r etude de la pharmacopee afri
I f caine, illustrees par les resultats d'une 

enquete sur les traitements traditionnels 
de la lepre au Senegal. [Considerations 
of some aspects of a study of the Afri can 
pharmacopeia, illustrated by the results 
of an inquiry on traditional treatments 
of leprosy in Senegal.] Med. d'Afrique 
Noire 9 (1968) 395-405. 

A survey throughout Senegal (West Afri
ca) among 49 traditional African healers 
using plants in the treatment of leprosy 
revealed observa tions on 62 specimens of 
plants botanically identified, whose chemi
cal and pharmacologic properties, howev
er, remain unknown. -J. LANCUJLLON 
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Other Mycobacterial Diseases 

Blacklock, Z. M. Infections with Mycobac
terium avium and Battey strain (sero
type Davis ) in man in Queensland. M. 
J. Australia 2 (1968) 114-117. 

The author describes two cases of infec
tion with M. avium type 1, and one with 
Battey strain, serotype Davis, in adult 
males with clinical and radiologic evidence 
of respiratory disease . . These are the first 
cases recorded in Australia of infection in 
man by M . avium type 1. In each case the 
organism was recovered from the sputum 
and differentiation problems are discussed. 
The M . avium organisms could be differen
tiated from the Battey strain organism only 
by serologic typing.-J. C. HARGHAvE 

j ceraci, J. E., Anderson, M. W. and Karl
son, A. C. Endocarditis due to a rapidly 
growing chromogenic mycobacterium. 
Proc. Mayo Clin. 43 (1968 ) 124-135. 

A case is reported of a 21 year old male 
with endocarditis caused by a rapidly 
growing chromogenic mycobacterium of 
Runyon's mycobacterial Group IV. (Ab-

straet by E. A. Riley, Allwrican. Rev. Res)J . 
/)is. 98 (1968) 560). 

/ 
Cohn, M. L., Waggoner, R. F . and Mc-

Clatchy, J. K. The 7 H 11 medium for 
the cultivation of mycobacteria. Ameri 
can Rev. Resp. Dis. 98 (1968) 295-296. 

Incorporation of casein hydrolysate (en-
zymatic) in the 7 H 11 oleic acid-albumin
agar medium of Middlebrook and Cohn 
( American J. Publ. Hlth. 48 ( 1958 ) 844) 
promotes the growth of difficult-to-grow, 
drug-resistant strains of M. tuberculosis. 
The modified medium has been designated 
7 H 11. The authors have noted an increas
ing number of strains of M. tuberculosis in 
treated patients' sputum that grow poorly 
or not at all on conventional media. The 
new medium, with certain modifications for 
sensitivity tes ts, obviates the difficulty.-E. 
RLoNG 

Torsuev, N. A. [The treatment of rat 
leprosy.] Voprosy Lepro!. i Dermat. 21 
( 1968) 174-211. 

A critical review of the literature. 

Book Review 

Bechelli, L. M. A Guide to Leprosy Con
trol. World Health Organization, Gene
va, 1966. (Mimeographed) 

"A Guide to Leprosy Control," written by 
Dr. L. M. Bechelli, Chief Medical Officer, 
Leprosy, of the World Health Organization 
(assisted in the Appendices by Dr. V. 
Martinez Dominguez) and published in 
Geneva in 1966, is the most helpful , author
itative, concise account of leprosy control in 
the English language. It consists of two 
main parts and an Appendix. Part I deals 
with the magnitude of the leprosy problem 
in the world. The known incidence and 
es timated prevalence in different conti
nen ts and countries are given, together 

with data on treated cases, disability rates, 
and the human, social and economic impli
cations of leprosy. Present knowledge of 
the epidemiology of leprosy is summarized 
Then follows a brief, authoritative,and, for 
1966, up-to-date account of the diagnosis, 
classification, trea tment and prophylaxis of 
leprosy; a statement of how modern ad
vances in the subject have altered the 
technical policy of leprosy control, the cur
rent approaoh to control, and the results 
and difficulties that may be expected when 
a control program is undertaken. Part II 
deals with technical planning and orga
nization of leprosy control projects. In it are 
considered the medical procedures (case 
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finding, out- and inpatient care, protec tion 
of healthy populations, especially contacts 
and children, and rehabilitation ), health 
education, training, and the social, legal 
and administrative measures required to 
implement such a program. The Appendix 
covers salient points in the diagnosis of 
leprosy and the taking and staining of 
smears, summarizes the Madrid classifica
tion , gives various trea tment schedules and 
a classifica tion of disabilities, and sugges ts 
different fm'ms and reports suitable for rec
ord-keeping and returns. 

The "Guide" is indispensable to Medical 
Officers of Health and general medical 
officers asked to implement leprosy control 
programs, and has already proved invalu
able to all those ( including specialist leprol
ogists) responsibl e for planning control 
p rograms. Much administrative and clinical 
wisdom is encompassed in a rela tively short 
space. But its very conciseness and ortho
doxy is also a challenge to the specialist 
leprologist. Many current assumptions are 
stated so clearly tha t one is forced to recon
sider their truth. Are smear-negative 
("closed") cases in variably noninfeotious, 
and is it rational to assume that they are 
only infectious ("open") during reactions? 

Is it correc t (as stated on pages 21 and 22 ) 
to group all types of reactions together? 
Surely the management of a patient with 
tubercul oid leprosy in reaction (say, with 
the threa t of facial nerve paralysis, and of 
ulceration and disfigurement of the skin of 
the cheek ), is very different from that of a 
patient with severe, chronic, erythema no
dosum leprosum. What is the meaning of 
the phrase "Intolerant to DDS"? But these 
are onl y minor random criticisms. 

F inally, two pleas are made. First, why 
does the World Health Organiza tion issue 
such a helpful book as an "unpublished 
document," thereby inhibiting distribution 
and making abstraction, quotation, and 
even review, subject to their permission. 
This is scarcely consistent with modern 
scientific freedom. Second, in view of the 
many advances being made in the under
standing of leprosy (as evidenced by the 
communica tions presented at the Ninth In
ternational Leprosy Congress) , please may 
a revised edition be issued in the near 
future; The current "Guide" was complete
ly up-to-date in 1966, and it would be of 
undoubted advantage to the field of leprosy 
if its topicality could be maintained for 
many more years.- M. F. R. W,\.TERS 


